
KING Among merchants is
tlio ono who outers to
the wants of his cus

tomers, bo tlioy rich or poor. Iloth have nil
equal right to bo treated fairly. Justice tonll
la ft good motto, and our customers will find
Hours. Wo havo a complete linoof Groceries
M well as Canned Goods, etc. Como and seo
our stoek of goods, and romernlier the best
goods nro always tho clioapost In tho long run.

Corner Grocery.

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
RESPONSIBILITY DISCLAIMED.
Little Stir Over I'rlces I'lxeil for Stone

Ilreiiulngr,
It was decided last week that tho borough

authorities should employ a number of men
to break tho stono required for tho bed upon
which tho Main street paving is to bo dono,
and tho prico fixed for tho work was 75 cents
a ton. Tliero aro a number of men In town
who ato anxious for work on tho streets, but
will not break stono at such a price. Some
of them havo been very outspoken in the
matter and havo given tho Ilorougli Super-

visor and several- Comicllmcn an overhauling
for offering men such a low prico for the
work. On Saturday Supervisor Llewellyn
said that ho was not retpousiblo for tho price,
and anyone who wanted to work for itshould
apply to tho street committee. Last night
Councilman Coakley asked a llr.RAi.n re-

porter to stato that ho wants It distinctly
understood, although ho 1 a member of the
street committee, ho had no hand In fixing
tho price and would not ask auyono to work
for it.

DELANO DOINGS.
What Is Going on In unci About tin

Sltup.
Engino No. 512, which exploded near

Shenandoah last November, has bt en turned
out of the shops again with new fire box and
new boiler.

When tho Lehigh Valley railroad first
went under control of tho Reading system
inany of tho cars were painted tho sumo color
as tho cars of tho latter company. Now all
cars that go into tho shops to bo repainted arc
painted on tho old Lehigh Valley style.

Engines Nos. 387 and 38S, which wero
doing duty on tho Wllkcs-llarr- o division,
have been sent to tho shops for repairs.

There aro many empty liou9es at this place
now. Many of tho mechanics have moved
away since tho Heading system has had
control of tho shops, which caused a reduc-
tion of the working force.

Klrtlidxy lnrty.
Miss Ellio Barlow was tendered a surpriso

party at her resideuco on Union street Mon-

day evening. Games and vocal and instru-
mental music mado tho evening pass very
pleasantly, and at 10 o'clock supper was
served. Tho guests wero Misses Ida Jenkins,
Katio McAndrcw, Eliza Jenkins, Lizzio
Xcmu, Annie Gradwell, Celia Maizo, May and
Sarah O'Neill, Matido Gradwell, Alice Coylo,
Amelia Kosowall, Annio McAndruw, Bessie
Harlow, Maggio Parker, Katio and Esther
Breslin, and Thomas Gradwell and George
O'Neill.

A Keciipture,
Last February Michael Latuski, a Lithu-

anian, was arrested on a chargo of adultery.
While tho oaso was being hoard before 'Squiro
Monaghan tho accused slipped out of the
Justice's olUce and mado his escape. lie left
tho town and remained away until a few
days ago. Yesterday Constable Toomey met
and him on East Centre street
Tho prison r furnished bail for trial.

A Oriiml SucceH.
Tho May ball hold in Rubbing' opera house

last night, under tho auspieos of tho Schoppo
orchestra, was a splendid success. It wag
attended by large numbers of people from
Mahauoy City, Girardvillo and Ashland, all
of whom expressed thomsolvos as thorough''
pleased with tho atlUir. Tho musio was
furnished by tho Sohoppe orohostra of fifteen
pieces.

A Muy Party.
Many people In town have received invita-

tions to attend a May Party to bo held In
Allen's opera house, TaimKma, on tho i veil-

ing of the 20tU inst., under the auspices of
tho Columbia Club, of which K. M. 11. Shepp
is president and K. D. Leopold secretary.
The music will lie furnished by the Schoppe
oroliwtra, of town.

,V "Well-Hiiow- n HurrWImrger Dead.
HASBWBCHa. May 10. Philip Britseli.

a well-know- n resident of this city died yes-

terday at Ida late residence, 509 South
Tnt street. He was 74 years old, De-

ceased at one time was engaged la the
bakery business on Chestnut street.

Rev. Dr. MuAll Dead.
Philadelphia, May 111. A private cable-gtttr- a

announce the death In Pari of Rev.
Br. MoAll, of the popular ilcAll mission
in France, the headquarters of the Aaieri-ea- n

branch of which association U in tbte
city.

The Indian Will lMuy Kail.
CUttUSUi, May 16. The Indian base ball

club will go to HeadiuK to play the local
club, managed by Colonel Witman.

Coming Kvcnts.
May 30. lee cream and strawberry festi

val; Bobbins' opera house; under auspices of
Trinity Reformed Sunday sohool.

June 14. Iue cream and strawberry fes-

tival, Rabbins' opera house, benefit Presby-
terian ohureh.

Twelve l'hutoa for 00c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

60 cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
W. A. Kisaciy.

For a. Home-mad- e Cr45c. pet that will vabli, at
Friclce'o Carpet Store, No. io
South Janlitx Street,

BEFOWICI--I !

Clothing for all Ages.

You want to lnow whero to tuy
tho best CLOTHING for tho least
money, Shoppers "looking around"
say competitors faint in It with this
House. Men's and Boys" Clothing ot
all sizes and styles, at all prices.

Naptlesn Met His Waterloo In 1B15,

Our clothing prices mot thoir detent
In 1808. For clothing go to tho

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI 11EFOWICH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Main Street.

REV. POWIOK'S SERMON.
Ills DlncourHO In the M. H. Church Sun.

day livening.
Tho sermon In tho M. E. church on Sunday

evening was in commemoration of tho fourth
anniversary of tho Epworth League Tho
text was from I Corinthians 2 : "I am
mado all things to all men that I might by all
means Bavo somo." Paul's fertility of
resource and power of adaptation seem to
havo known no limit. Ho was over ready to
brush asldo prejudice and tramplo upon
tradition and custom for tho sako of saving
men. Wo need moro of tho samo spirit

Whllo holding as tenaciously as
Paul to what is essential wo ought to boas
ready to sacrifice what is merely whimsical
and traditional if by so doing wo can tho
moro ellectually savo tho people. If Method-
ism means anything it means vital
Christianity seeking the best methods
whether new or old of saving men. That
child of Providence, John Wesley, tho
founder of our church, was llko Paul in at
least two respects : intcnsoly couservativo at
first and intensely radical at last. They wero
both high churchmen of tho straightestsort,
but when tho light of Christ shono into their
soul what things were gain to them they
counted loss for Christ

Tills oxplains why Paul circumcised
Timothy and refused to clrcnmciso Titus,
and why when preaching to tho Jows ho took
his toxts from tho Bible but when preaching
to tho philosophers of Athens ho took his
texts from their tomb stones and altars and
led them from tho unknown God to him
whom he dcclarcth unto them. It was tho
samo spirit that led Wesley to organizo tho
class meeting, notwithstanding tho objection
that it savored of tho Roman confessional
which it does not and to instituto tho oilico
of local preacher ono of tho most useful in
the church and which has afforded exhibi-
tions of consecrated heroism unsurpassed in
tho annals of human history and to establish
tho itinerancy which survives to day, al-

though it Is an anomaly in our civilization
and out of all hariuouy with ilsgcnius. Tho
Epworth Leaguo, tho youngest child of our
church, is tho outgrowth of the same spirit
which ever seeks by now adaptations to
meet tho needs of tho present hour.

This organization of our young people in a
supremo cfibrt to "look up and lift up" is
cloarly in the lino of providential institu-
tions. It shows that tho church Is beginning
to realize, as novcr before, tho possibilities of
youth. It is high time, for the church of

is tho church of tho young.
They aro coming to the front in tho business
world as never boforo. Tho demand in all
tho executive branches of commercial life is
for tho energy of youth. Young men of
thirty aro older than they used to bo at fifty.
Why should it not bo so in tho religious life ?

Tho church lias a right to expect more of
her young than was ever before expected of
youth. Yet it is to be feared that they aro
developing moro rapidly along other lines
tliau thoso which aro religious. Tliero aro
perils in organizations as well as advantages.
Tliero is a tendency to substitute membership
in an organization for tho performance of
those activities which belong to tho l.

It must bo remembered that there is
no substitute for old fashioned duty-doin-

And then, not belonging to tbo society is
sometimes mado an occasion for shrinking
one's duty. The crazo for organization has
become fo marked that thero aro some who
would not think of rescuing a drowning man
unless thoy belonged to tho national society
for tho preservation of human life, nor of
leodiug the hungry and clothing tho naked
unless they nro identified with tho depart-
ment of mercy and help. As ono recently
sid, "It will not do when wo stand beforo tho
great while throuo to pload as an oxcuso fur
neglected duty, 'Lord, I wasn't on tho com
mittee." ' The end of all our methods and
organization should be to uplift fallen men
till thoy tako hold u)on God and are saved
from sin here and hell hereafter. This after
all is the true test of all our organizations
and all our methods.

USE DANA'S BARS A PARILL A, its
"TIIK KIND THAT CURES."

Kleclton of Oillcers.
At a meeting of the Young People's Society

of Christian Endeavor of the Kvangelical
church last evening tho following oilicers
were elected: President, George Wagnor;
Vice President, O. S. Kehler; Secretary,
Allen Seltzer ; Treasurer, Nora Raudonbush ;

Organist, Sadio Kehlor; Delegate to Sunday
school convention, Sadie Hassler.

Havo you any form of Rheumatic disease ?

If so a bottle of tbo genuine imported
Auohor Pain Expellor is the happy relief.
Try it and bo convinced. 25 and GO cents a
bottle, at C. II. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin,
J. M. Ilillau, and other druggists. 3t

"Admiral,"
Not of the navy but a cigarette not con-

trolled by the trust. It Is winning its way to
all parte of tho country. For particulars
apply to B. Labows Si Co., Mahauoy City, Pa

A vary good and wise man told us the
other day tliat Dr. Coxe's Syrup for roughs
and colds wus far superior to any that ho
over tried.

Bnrtholoiiiny's Rochester Beer at Schooner's
North Main street.

World's Fair Holiday Trip ! I

ILgYgPP HERALD CONTEST $
i o Days at the World's Fair

With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all trco of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be taltcnto the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hkiiald. Cut out thiscoupon, and on the blank lines write the nnmo of tho Tublic School Tcachci,

north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consldcrmost
popular, and send It to tho "Contest Ewtoh, Evknino Heuaui, Sitek

PA." Kvcry coupon properly Ailed out counts as ono vote foi one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often at they
please. Coupon must be in tho hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs afterthe date it bears.

Mane of Teacher..

Residence -

Name of Voter- -

Residence..

StfgaOTSQSS88gtaiS03883IHOiaKBg83
MAT 16, 1803.

Buckets,
Whisk Hrooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dusters,
Tidies,

SEE OTJR- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWEstock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

' Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do 'l f you give us a chance.

'PRICE'

ii North Main St,

Senson Is npain nt hand, and your labor will bo in vain unless
you hi st visit our store inrtiie articles to begin witu

Window Brushes,
Stovo
Flesh "
Cloth "
Hair "
Shoo "
Bureau Scarfs,

ONE- -

necessary

Table

Carpet

the of kitchen utensils, andsubstituto the old cracked
Wash bowl and Pitcher with it bright New '1 ollct Set.
Wo havo them at all prices.

&
S 23onatii ISJSLctl-n- , Cltroot.

Store,

Pure and
purchased tho abovo pharmacy wo respectfully solicit a share of tho patronage

of our friends nudtho public. Wo shall to jrivo prompt and

tion to tho wants of our A full lino of Soaps, Porfumcry and
Proscriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

We have mounted another rung on Iho Udder
ot popularity. It is the Standard Grand this time,
a drop-hea- t at a reasonable price.
The head rises nutomat'oally to its plaoe the
leuflu laid back. With anlngle movement the
head disappears, tho cabinet oloses, and you
an elegant of furniture. Drop in
and look at It, And v, bile we are talking ot eablnet

we might mention tho different kirn's of wood
the Standard is made up in Antique Oak, XVI
Century Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

Cor. and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

and Bee- -

JAMES
Manager Shenandoah Brancr

JOE WYATI'S
SALOON AND

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)
Dlnlu ana Coal Htn HlimiamloHli.

Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest
brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

CLOTHIER

Shenandoah.

House Cleaning
Floor Mops,
Floor Brooms,
Carpet Beaters,
Sand Soap,
Clothes Baskets,
Laco Shelf Paper

Covers,

Scrub Brushes,
Wall "

Sweepers,
Laundry Soap,
Fluo Stoppers,
Shelf Oil Cloth,
Etc., etc.

Kcplenlsli stock

&IRYIN, DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S

People's Drug CO III? Hit

Main and Centre Sts.

Drugs Chemicals.
Having

goneral ondeavor careful atten
customers. Toilet Articles,

Druggists' Sundries. night.

AHEAD AGAIN!

when

have
ornamental pleot

work

Oak,

Jardln

Celebrated Potter, Ale

SHIELDS,

HESTAURftNT,

!

Gruhler Brothers.

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,

Base Balls 5c up.
Bats........ lOoup.
Catcher's Masks SOo up,
Padded Catcher's Gloves. 35oup.

Full line of Oum Balls.
Try our one dollar "Welot" Ball.
For prico and quality It oannot

be beet.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Grand display of

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RESS GOODS issuch a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but tnve a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo find the most stylish and
tho mode to bo the

in somo of
singlo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho femlnlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashlonablo and stylish, many of theso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or threo, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. "We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart,

25

POTTSVILLE, PESETA,
O. QEOIIGK MILIEU, Manager.

Prico3 lowest, when quality is considered.
One prico to nl!.

Now in Order House Cleaning

All thoso in need of Carpets, 'Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

DDTfr'C OLD REL1ABL
. 1 jLYXVjJLj kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelp

SSjye Specialist
To Hliciinuilottli, Thursday,

Ho will bo found at tho
Ferguson Xlouse From 8:30 a. m to 50 W

ore
ctjuuuri anouiu can upon ineir specialist, ana loey w.
colvo intelligent and Rklliful attnntlnn. NO WIARGE t

youroyes. pair of orderodls guaraij
iu uu eausiaciorVf

PEOPLE'SMSTORB
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, S3aoesB Crents51 Furnishing
At rates.

Pz-opriot-oJ

I have concluded to give the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots

shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

28 3VT. HVTivlxx Stroot
CTS. PER YARD

fOIt

OIXi CLOTH
That sells on sight Others for 96c, 4,5c and up-
wards. All grades ot pretty Carpets. Cull for
bargains.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

prevailing
Cape, its variations,

decorated,

tastes. invite

Send thew

Persons who have headache or whose eyes causloa

amine Every glasses

greatly reduced

jSl..

and

John F.Ploppe
so hast rij;xTJtii sr.

Bread, Cake and Pie

COEFEGTIOHEBT, ICE CREAM. SODUffI

i nave also purcnasca tne store sitrq
street, and am pn pared to.f urnish Mil
Ilutter and Effcrs at tho lowest mar'
Wo will also keep at this store Ice jfj-

ooua waier. ah orrcra win recei
attention. Wbolctalo and retail.

J. F. PLOPPER1
U East Centre St. SHENANDOAH Z1

LEATHER and SHOE Fll

(Clearv's Old Stand)

IO Yv . Ooutro JSlJJd
Btoclc replenished. Full 11m J

Shoemakers' Supplies, i
JOHN D. TREZl' li


